
The

Guide

Find something that makes you smile.

Discover new ideas and interests with events, 

competitions, programs and workshops online.



COURSES
Coursera 
Course topic areas include: 

• Discover your passions
• Understanding public health and personal well-being
• Learn math fundamentals
• Explore science
• Explore nature and the animal kingdom
• Learn a language

Find out more here

Most Subjects

HAVE YOUR SAY

Local Council

Do you care about the future of your local community? 
Curious about how local government works? 

Your council is asking for your input on some very 
important projects. 

Visit Maroondah City Council projects here

Visit Manningham City Council projects here

Humanities | Community

https://www.coursera.org/promo/free-courses-high-school
https://www.maroondah.vic.gov.au/About-Council/Your-Say-Maroondah
https://yoursay.manningham.vic.gov.au/


COMPETITION

First Pitch
Open until Friday 2 October 2020

Are you a young entrepreneur aged 13 or under? Then 
why not enter your best business pitch for the chance 
to win $500?

Submit a 3-minute pitch on a business innovation or 
idea that can make a difference in your community and 
Australia-wide. 

Find out more here

FESTIVAL

Parrtjima Festival 

It’s festival time!

Escape to Mparntwe (Alice Springs), where high-tech 
lights displays showcase Aboriginal cultures.

Find out more here

Business | Entrepreneurship  

History | Culture | Design

https://www.firstpitch.com.au/
https://www.parrtjimaaustralia.com.au/


COMPETITION
Australian Photography Awards
Open until Monday 26 October 2020

1000+ photos on your phone? No problem. 

You can enter your best effort into the Australian 
Photography Awards. 

There are eight categories to enter, including Student 
and Junior (13 and under). Better get snapping.

Find out more and enter here

GAMING
Transferable Skills
Gaming instead of studying? Turns out you were being 
productive this whole time! (Sort of.)

Some of those skills you’ve been honing while you play 
can be used in the workplace, including: 

• Quick decision-making
• Leadership 
• Improved communication. 

See the full list here

Photography | Visual Art

Technology | Game Design

https://www.australianphotographyawards.com.au/
https://www.murdoch.edu.au/news/articles/8-workplace-skills-you-learn-from-gaming


WORKSHOP
Choreography for TikTok
30 September 2020

Finding it tricky to follow the latest TikTok dances? L2R 
Dance will break down current viral TikTok routines and 
help send you to internet stardom. 

Bookings essential here

COURSES
Academy of Modern Languages
28 Sep - 2 Oct 2020 (online)

Chinese | Japanese | French | Italian

If you're obsessed with anime, love French culture, 

enjoy Italian cuisine or just want to learn a new skill … 

you can!

Open yourself up to the experiences and opportunities 

a new language can bring.

Find out more here

Dance | Technology

Language | Culture

https://www.artscentremelbourne.com.au/whats-on/2020/the-channel/move-make-create/viral-dance
https://www.jcu.edu.au/events/2020/september/academy-of-modern-languages-online-school-holiday-program


Science | History | Culture | Permaculture

TOURS
Melbourne Museum
Whether you love traveling back in time, admiring art or 

discovering creatures of the ocean, land and sky, a 

virtual tour exists for you.

History and culture

• First Peoples

• Te Vainui O Pasifika

• 600 Million Years

• Darwin to DNA

• Marvellous Melbourne

• Dynamic Art

Science

• Wild: Amazing Animals in a Changing World

• Marine Life

• Bugs Alive!

• Dinosaur Walk

Find out more here

https://museumsvictoria.com.au/melbournemuseum/at-home/virtual-tours/


Visual Art | Threads | History

TOURS
National Gallery of Victoria
Stroll through the best exhibitions Melbourne has to 
offer—from home.

These interactive, virtual self-guided tours will take you 
far from home—to Japan, the US and beyond. 

• Top Arts 2020
• Marking Time (Indigenous art)
• Keith Haring | Jean-Michel Basquiat: Crossing Lines
• Collecting Comme
• Japanese Modernism
• Petrina Hicks: Bleached Gothic

Find out more here

History | Culture | Fine Art

Music | Technology

WORKSHOP
Arts Centre Melbourne
26 September 2020 (online) 

Join Xylo Aria for a hands-on Beat Machine Workshop 
giving young music makers an introduction to Ableton 
Live music production software.

Find out more here

https://www.ngv.vic.gov.au/whats-on/
https://www.artscentremelbourne.com.au/whats-on/2020/the-channel/move-make-create/beat-machine


Business | Entrepreneurship  

SHORT COURSES
William Angliss
Fire up the oven—it’s time to up your food game with 
these hospitality short courses.

• Fancy French Toast
• Indigenous Cookery (How to incorporate Indigenous 

ingredients into your menu)
• Plate Like A Chef
• Sourdough Masterclass

See the full list of courses here

Business | Entrepreneurship  

COMPETITION
Judith Wright Poetry Prize
Closes 16 November 2020

Do you love expressing yourself with writing?

Try your hand at crafting an original poem for a chance 
to win $6000.

Winners will be published in the first issue of Overland’s 
print magazine of 2021.

Find out more here

https://shortcourses.angliss.edu.au/courses/1001398-free-short-courses-pre-recorded-to-complete-in-your-own-time
https://overland.org.au/prizes/overland-judith-wright-poetry-prize-for-new-and-emerging-poets/

